### Alternative Plan #1

**Start @ MSU!**

1. **Japanese Major**
   - Family vacation in UP
   - Join eSports team → MSU eSports LEAGUE

2. **Game design and development minor?**

3. **Study abroad in Japan...**
   - Move into house with friends!

4. **Graduate MSU with HONORS**
   - Backpack in Switzerland with friends

5. **Technical Translator at Nintendo!**

### Alternative Plan #2

**Start @ MSU!**

1. **Yes, they have that!**
   - Major in media and information technology (with cool things)
   - Get a personal trainer (unrelated to Pokémon)

2. **Health-related trip overbreak?**
   - Volunteer @ game design camp

3. **Get certified...**
   - Pitch game to EA Sports
   - Prototype games w/ friends

4. **Try out for American Ninja Warrior**
   - Create my own fitness game with EA Sports!

5. **ADOPT A CORGI! BEST DOG EVER**

### Alternative Plan #3

**Start @ MSU!**

1. **Dean's List**
   - Human resource management major

2. **HR Internship Fortune 500**
   - Run 2K

3. **FULL MARATHON!**
   - Lasik surgery
   - I can see EVERYTHING

4. **HR Club President!**

5. **Move to CALIFORNIA**
   - HR Representative @ Apple!